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Protecting, maintaining and restoring

vis ion,  Dr. . f  ason Gorscak and the team

of ophthalmologists at the Florida Eye

Microsurgical Institute are committed

to pat ienl  cale.

Gorscak has been with the institute for

four years, diagnosing and treating;

ca{aracl  condi t ions.  g laucoma and

diabetic retinopathy, as well as

prorriding comprehensive eye care. "I

definitely enjov what I do," he said.

Ophthalmologists are medical doctors

who specialize in eye care. Unlike

optometrists, they must attend medical

school and complete a residency

program. Many ophthalmologists

perform advanced procedures such as

e)e surgeD.

GorscaL is also the emergencv e)e

doctor at  \A'el l ington Regional  Medical

Center. "Any e1'e emergency that walks

through the <1oor, thert call me," he

said. "It can be anything from

infections to trauma. I treat them

medically or do ernersency sursery"

He also lectures at the hospital,

providing valuable information for

doctors to diagnose and reat eye

injur ies.

Gorscak became interested in eye care

as a medical  s ludent at  the Universiry ol

Miami.  " l  volunteered to do work at  lhe

Bascom Palmer Eye Inslitute," he said.
"I got to see a lot of padens tr 'ho were

underpr iv i leged and came to Miami fcrr

care. I saw a successful calaract surgery

done on a patient who was legally blind

when he walked in the door.  and that

moved me."

Cataracts are common in older people,

often dramatically reducing a person's

vision. "It's part of the aging process of

the e1 e."  he said.  "The lerrs of  the eye

becomes clorrdy.  I t 's  a natural  process.

but can be accelerated b,v diabetes or

certain medications."

Glasses can help, but sometimes

surgery is needed. "We try to avoid

surgery at all cost," Corscak said. "The

f i rst  th ing we tr)  to do is see i l  new

glasses lvill help the patient see better.

I l  i t  does n()1,  \^e can have srrrgery ancl

replace the lens of the eye that is

cloudy with one that is clear."

\Alith advancements in technolog,ri it is

nolv possible to craft a lens to the

patient's r-reeds. "It used to be that

there r,r,as onl,v one lens, and the patient

would still have to eet glasses," Gorscak

explained. "Notvadars lhere is so mttch

technolog,v that the,v can make a lens

tailored to each eye."

Gorscak also treats glaucorna, a disease

of the eye that is likely to occur in aging

patients or those with a family history

of the disease. Hypertension, high

blood pressure and diabetes can also

be contributing lactor-s. "\{rhen the

pressule in the eyc is too high. 
'1 

.n"u.,.t

damage to the nerves in the back of  the : . "  :  k
eve." he said. 'Yorr can g() blincl from

glaucoma. Once the damage is dorre.

there is no cure. Treatment,lg:,te..alb'

The key to protecting your vision,

Gorscak said, is preventive care. "It's

extremely irnportant to do routine eye

exams once a year," he said. "Most eye

diseases are preventable, but if we catch

it too late, we can't repair the damage."

\{ ' i t h consran d1 im provi ng tech nologv.

Gorscak said that the field of eye care is

more adlanced than cver beftr l 'e.  " l t 's

an exci t ing f ie ld."  he said.  " l r  conLinues

to gro$r each and every month, r'vhether

i t 's  a new medicat- ion or a new laser.

We're able to better screen for and

IreaL eye condi t ions."
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